Suggested:
 Uniform (Shirt, T-Shirt, etc.)
 Clothing according to weather forecast
 Durable pants are typically recommended over
shorts even in hot weather for protection from bugs,
brush, and poisonous vegetation
 Closed toed comfortable and broken in shoes
 Medicine (held by parent/guard.)
 Scout Handbook
 Paper/Notebook & pencil/pen
 Hat – important in tick season
 Insect Repellant
 Camera
 Watch (cheap, waterproof)
 Cell phone for emergencies
 Toilet paper
Encouraged:
 Class B Pack T-shirt or other Scouting Shirts
 Extra socks and undergarments
 Towel
 Soap w/ dish
 Flashlight with extra batteries
 Toothbrush and toothpaste
 Refillable water bottle or cup
 Sunscreen
 Sleeping bag or 3 blankets
 Pillow
 Tent
 Duct Tape
 First Aid Kit
 Rain gear (based on forecast)
 Additional layers (based on forecast)

Optional:
 Fishing pole, tackle, and license
 Camp chair(s)
 Hammock
 Tarp for a tent base
 Rainfly for tent
 Rope
 Hammer
 Binoculars
 Work gloves
 Battery Operated Fan
 LED Lantern(s)
 Battery powered phone charger
 Sunglasses
 Campsite map
 Snacks
 Blister or chafing protection
 Wet wipes
 Ball, Frisbee, or other outdoor activities
 Hiking stick
 Pocket knife or multi-tool (for adults)
 Pocket knife and whittling chip (for eligible scouts)
 Book
 Garbage bag
 Ziploc baggies (assorted sizes)
 Hand sanitizer
 Shower shoes
 Air mattress, cot, or padding
 Ear plugs
 Personal items and toiletries
 Friday night and Saturday am food, meal prep
supplies, serving plates, utensils, cutlery, etc.
(Additional information on back )

Provided by Pack 378:
 Paper plates
 Paper towels
 Plastic utensils
 Lunch and dinner Saturday and breakfast Sunday
 All meal prep cooking devices, utensils, etc.
 Firewood and fire starter for Saturday night
campfire (if permitted)
 Industrial sized hand sanitizer
 Drinking water (in large dispenser)

Notes:







What NOT to bring:
 Never bring any gun including a squirt or NERF gun
 No BB Guns, Pellet Guns, Slingshots, etc.
 Never bring alcohol or tobacco
 Adults cannot use tobacco in the presence of
Scouts
 Never bring fireworks, sparklers, etc.
 Never bring any pet of any kind
 Ask your leader before you bring an ax or saw
 Candy, food, or snacks are not allowed in tents
 Appropriate attire and footwear are required
 Sandals & open-toed shoes cannot be worn in
camp
 Never bring anything expensive or irreplaceable.

All participants must have a medical release form on file.
Tents and other gear may be available to loan out
Scouts should not leave the designated area without leadership present
Scouts should employee the buddy system
Two deep leadership in affect
Please observe the what not to bring list

